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ABSTRACT 
bages from the Earth Resourots Tech- Satellite (ERTSI) coatain data us& I in studies of 
hydrwdogy. pomorpholog. and ~ r m t o i o g y .  Sixteen Return &un = d i m  (RBV) irmpcs and IS 
Multi-Spcctnl Sanner (MS) irmga rrre studied. 'CKoe cornrd dcsm~ and semidescrl uta in south- 
~ t c r n  Bdi*3. northwestern Arp t iua .  northern Chik, and zwdeastan Ena frum July 30 to %& 
17,1972. Iheztudya~eaisboundedby latitudes 16~30' rrod27°30* S a n h a ~ d b y ~ a d a 6 6 ~ 3 0 *  
and 70 30 ' W'cst- During the first 4 moathr aftar launch@ highquality cbd-fm was O b W  
over appro: .ma~ely 90 percent of the rrgiaa of interior -. a a total ntp of aLkut I70/)0 square 
da. 
Fa- interpreted from the images include: (1) pincipll @pa d salt m a r  major salars (salt- 
cacnrsted plays). some of which arc usbject to mal i f i i t ia~ by seasad floodwaters: (2) extent of flood- 
ontenandbkeson the f lmofmore  &am 120dasedbaiw.thps~rbrrisformacloarrate 
mapping of hydrologjc ieaturcs in dw central I\rdts; (3) promiwnt fonar lakc shores cf Rcktocen~ 
hka: (4) mid-mtn mow c o n  in thc Andes. cba to tbe rppninl of water ~sarrar a d  
nmoff;(5)Mkan0t~md~-ci&cntmnu~rmrtthrn500intbtrtvdy~d~h;=h l 3 u e  
report* mi* and many bdieved to be amciatcd with borate deposits and suifur deposits; 
and (6) major faults such as tht Atlcum fault and other pwnmtnt magic stnmms 
No w e  source of data prcviady has pernritted identification of dl of these fanae~,  ad oboa- 
mtiaa ar synoptic snow ccvcr *as not p o s s i  pia to E R l X  ERTS thus pmkics an imriplbk data 
base for arth rrsounn runq-s and W o p m c n t  in this laqe and ~la t ivdy  dndcpl area. 
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